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Pte. Herbert Belbin 
Died in Germany

I V REID «NEWFOÜ-NDLJLND 
C0<MPJI«NY

Items of New«^American Potatoes 
In Paris

Potatoes from the north of Afri
ca have arrived in the Paiia mark
et. Last year they were sold at 
•utrageous prices. This season the 
price Las been set by M. Boiret, 
tb food dictator, at approximately 
8 1 tints a pound.

The Algerian syndicate agreed to 
de iver them wholesale in Paris at 
so authing like 6 cents a poend, so 
it it ay be seen the Food Admin- 
it ration has shaved the profit for 
the dealers.

Hot SupperVictory in !

Labrador soft fish has passed 
the $12 mark and may go higher. 
Dry codfish is selling at $13 to 
$13.50. Codoil brought $63 a cask 
here this week.

The W. P. A. Hot Supper will 
be held November 5th. Don^F 
tions of vegetables or fancy work 
will be thankfully received kf. 
the Public Building.

Private Herbert Belbin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Belbin, Country 
Road, died as a prisoner of 
in Germany in 4June last.
Belbin volunteered for active ser
vice in 1915. Hü was taken pris
oner by the Germans while fight
ing ia France in 1917.

Mr. Chalk, of Millertown, has . Hia mother has been Vice-Presi- 
built a large 500 ton auxiliary dent of the W. P. A., Bay Kobertf, 
vessel at Botwood for the Anglo- since the beginning of the war and 
Nfld. Development Co. The same hae been an excellent worker, help- 
company is having a large 500 ton ing i° every possible way she could, 
steamer built on Red Indian Lake. Although feeling the loss of her 
She will be used by them aa a dear boy very keenly she still m- 
pas^SïTger ship in conjunction with tends to .assist in the work for 
the proposed line of railway run- other mothers boys who are fight- 
mng from Grand Falls to Roti Bay, ing for such a noble 
in ^f&wgeo and LaPo>b District, son died for. We extend our deep- 
Tbis line, which, we understand is est sympathy to Mrs. Beibin and 
being promoted by Mr. H. J. family in their aereav mient oyer

who was a favourite among

*

1 war
Pte.

Water Street Stores Dept=■»b-m
Mr. Jacob Bradoury and Mrs. 

Simeon Barrett (nee Miss Lydia 
Russell) passed away at Boston, 
Mass., recently.

Large Schooner LaunchedT" i The well known Headquarters forThe War To-Day
Motor Engines, Motor 
Boats, Motor Supplies 

Gasolene and Motor ©ils

Practically all our fishermen 
have returned from the fishery. 
The catch has been less than ai 
average one, but the price ob
tainable is good. Those not get
ting the fish are face to face wit i 
the problem of providing fcr 
themselves and families during 
the coming winter, and with th: 
prices of all the necessaries ci 
life at top-notch prices, ;it is gc 
ing to be in many cases a pro
blem indeed.

Since General Foch launched 
hia great offensive on the 18th 
July between Soiesone and Rheims 
in France the Entente Allien have 
been advancing victoriously on 
every front. The number of 
prisoners taken ia more than 
250,000, with over 4,000 cannon 
and thousands of machine guns. 
The German armies had reached 
Chateau Thierry and had crossed 
the River Marne nearby. This 
brought them to within 45 miles 
of Paris, and things looked blue 
far awhile until Foch, who is in 
supreme command of all the Allied 
armies in France and Belgium, 
struck the sudden and unexpected 
blow which started the German 
retreat, which has kept up erei 
since.

The strong Hindenburg line, once 
considered impregnable, has been 
smashed and the Allied armies are 
far beyond it. On the left wing of 
the Alliad artniss in northern Bel 
gium the Germans have evacuated 
the whole Belgian coast, giving up 
the ports of Zeebrugge and Oeterid, 
which have been since 1914 a ref
uge and base for their submarines.

They are fleeing east as fast as 
possible pursued by Allied troops, 
and it should not be long before 
the greater part of Belgium will be 
cleared of the Hun.

Bulgaria has collapsed, and-Ser- 
bia is reoccupied by the Serbian 
Army. In Palestine, Me«opotamia 
Macedonia, Albania and Serbia vie-’ 
tory is perching on onr banners.

Germany ia about to collapse and 
is seeking peace. Austria-Hungary 
must fall to pieces at any moment, 
and poor old Turkey is on the down
ward grade.

Some believe the war will drag 
on into 1919. Others see signs of 
Peace being restored to the world 
before the end of 1918. All will 
say Amen to the latter, with the 
hope that “the calvary of pain and 
suffering will end in a glorious 
resurrection for all nations.”

NEWFOUNDLAND

ICotij
Mariners

(No. 3. of 1918.)

IRON ISLAND, off 
mtrance to Burin, 

Placentia Bay.

-----  OUR----- v? ”
cause as her

COLUMBIA CELLS & MULTIPLE BATTERIE ISt:
fIE Give results unheard of before.

Call or Sexd for Quotations-
; Crowe, will be for the purpose of one 

providing a winter shipping pert all who knew him. 
at Roti Harbor, and will embrace The following letters relating

to the death or Pte. Belkin was 
received by his parents recently:

all timber in the Gander and Bay 
D’Espoir countries. The erection 
of the line which will be run by 
electricity, to be obtained from the 
present power plant at Grand 
Fall*, in conjunction with the 
development of the water power 
of Bay D’Esst, Lapoile Bay where, 
it, is claimed, 250,000 horse power 
is available, will begin concurrently 
with the termination of the war.

Reid Newfoundland Company34 Victoria Street, 
Westminster. Public NoticeDear Sir:—I atp writing on be

half of the Aeeeciation to express 
our sincere sympathy in the loss 
of year son, Pte. Belbin Pte. Bel
bin was a great favourite with his 
comrades and will be greatly miss
ed by the group of Newfoundland
ers who were with him in the 
camp. His memory will always 
be honoured as one who gave his 
liberty and hia life in defending 
those precious gifts for others. 
Yours sincerely, k 

I&N

02. 46. N. 
06. 50. W.

Latitude 
Longitude
’otice is hereby given that the 

Ft v-d Red Light heretofore shewn 
ficm this island is discontinued, 
•n : n Flashing Red Acetylene Gas 
Li ,ht has been established, giving 
p .iods of 0.3 seconds light and 2.7 
seconds dark thus:—

This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George

St. John’s General 
Hospital

:
i

The Artificial Limb Department 
of the General Hospital will ope : 
on or about October 10th, and will 
continue in operation until Octobei 
31st.

m * •
W. P. A.

:Li-rht o.3 secs.; Dark 2.7 neen.; Light
o.3 secs.: Dark 2.7 neen.

Ia all other respecta the station 
remains unchanged.

It will be as heretofore under the 
management of an expert limb fit
ter direct from the J. F. Rowley 
Company, Artificial Limb Manufac
turers, Chieago, Illinois.

All those requiring new limb-i 
he measured aod aecuiatel 

fitted. OH limbs requiring re ad 
justment and repairs will receiv? 
attention, and expert advice 
be obtained on all matters pei- 
t-fining to the Artificial Limb an-: 
its use.

For further particulars as to cos', 
etc., apply to the Superintendent.

By order,

Contribution from Cable Staff.
$10.00juiy

by Reeve, 
Hon, Secretary.

August . 9.00

J. G. STONE,
Sinister Marine and Fisheries.

Dt it. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.,
July 17tb, 1918.

zMr. Wm. Belbin,Sr. 
Country Rop-1, 

Bay RoWtrNEWS IN A LINE. k,«v - . - /can
<*-■ •■SW /

Jacob Buspey, of Port de Grave, 
Seamen Nfld. R. N. R., lori bit life 
on 3rd Oct., 1918, when the ship 
in which be was serving was sunk.

Mrs. Lavinia Bussey, of Port de 
Grave, is hia mother.

St’ John’s, Sept. 16th, 1918. 
Mr" William Belbin,

Country Rd.,
Bay Roberte.

Dear Mr. Belbin:—We have re
ceived a letter through the Reooid 
Office, London, from 174 Cpl. A.P. 
Hartley, who is a prisoner of war 
in Germany, in relation to your son, 
No, 2486 Private Herbert Belbin, 
as follows:- “No. 2486, Pte. H. Bel
bin, buried at Dusseldorf Cemetary. 
I was told that he was held in 
great esteem by his comrades in 
captivity who placed a large wreath 
on hia grave.”

Yours faithfully,
Lt.-Col. W. F. Rindill,

Chief Staff Off icer.

octlS.Si mav

Newfoundland.

Notice to Mariners
Ne. 4 of 1918.

d.
a.■Or

Harry Parsons, of Bay Roberts 
East, was reported recently very 
ill of influenza at Davenport Hos
pital, Eng., and George White, ser
ving with the Canadians, was 
gassed.

iMORE LOAVES to the BarreJAMES HARRIS, 
Secretary..Eagle Island,

eay of Islands.
S ight Established.

Dept, of Public Works, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Oct. let, 1918.J Brown Slab Tobaccooctl8,3io-
Rev. Wm. Seeley, formerly of 

Ban-need, was united in marriage 
v -----------•----------- ST"lt0 ^iaa Jennie Florence King,
/T Qftra Tlûatli Pat A on Sept. 11, 1918, at 7 p.m , in the -barge -LVcluC Sackville Meth. Church at Sack-

ville, N. B. Mr. Seeley ia station
ed at Hebron. N. S. Both bride 
and groom are graduates of Mt. 
AHison University.

Position—On Eagle Island, situ
ated between entrances to North 
Arm and Middle Arm, Bay of
islands.

Know Your-
Sold in 6 and 10c. Stick t

Once Tried Always Used

I selfLat. 49* 10’ Of” N.
Long. 58* 08’ SO’ W.

Character—A Flashing White 
Acetylene Gas Light.

Periods—
Light.
0.3 ec.

A large number of deaths have 
occurred ia this community within 
recent weeks. Among the number 
were some elderly citizens who 

Dark had reached the allotted age of 
2.7 sec. mankind. Others were called in

ELWATION-Height of light from thoJ!eo”of l™th 80me in
1 igh water to focal pUne, 109 Th? . j
ieet. i-v,3ÿvTÇi eome of the departed: John Jardne,

{ Height of structure from base **•’ ^re- Jftmes Fleming, George
Dawson, Frank Dawson, Mrs.
Gamming^, who had travelled all 

St üCTüKE—A square epen wood the way frem Alaska to see her
: -amework with sloping sides father, the late George DawsenJr , , • . n..i
painted White, Lantern paint- James O’Neil,James Me^er Be.chy ^ °H„hry Jp„8C0°“® 0f Crane’s 

L Cove, James Parsons (West), Mrs. ^ en!isted on!y a few
Remarks—This light will be in Albert Mercer, Northwaters, Isaac ffionth3 ag0 died of pneumonia at 

.yeratio, during open .arig.- Davenport Ho.pit.l on Oct. 19«h.

cock, Shears town, Mrs. Wm. Daw
son, Mrs. Caroline Badcock,
French’s Cove.

* Ignorance is
Not Innocence

15th June, 1918.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Belbin:—On 

behalf of my comrades and myself, 
1 wish to convey to you and yours 
our heartfelt sympathy in your 
sad bereavement on the death of 
your son.

Death, however, is but a passing, 
and you may gather some little 
comfort in the knowledge that his 
passing was in peace, and he was 
laid to rest with all honour and 
respect. Yours ia deep sympathy, 

Fridirick Baird.

»
Lady Irene (aged four): “Mam" 

ma, why do people have noses?”
The Duchess: “Common pesple, 

my dear, have noses that they may 
and smell, but high born 

have ncses that they

Dark 
2 7 see.

Light 
0.3 sec.

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to I 
the fullest and happiest life-. This 
series is highly recommended bj j 
doctors, ministers and laymen j 
throughout the world, and has beei. 
translated into many languages.

Medical Practitioner may pn - 
scribe up to 14 oz. per 
subject to the discretion cf 
the Controller. The extr 

. The following additional amount prescribed 
The Self and sex Series | Rules dealing with the issu- added to the practitioner

•’since of liquor to the sick, have monthly allotment. TL 
a been submitted by the Boardprescription must be marko 
•of Control and approv d by!“Aged person.*’

J; the Government. Thes rules g. Section 26 of Prohib - 
i have been designed to meet 
> particular cases which ft was 

11 <*1*511 POSt I felt the allowances under the 
^ former regulations were not

©ItlCe - j sufficiently elastic to properly

New Ruies wee.7sneeze
people like us 
mav express their contempt for 
common people.’’

to top of lantern, 18 feet. !
to 1 !O

Î

PRICE $1. 
POST PAID.Owing to so much fish being 

sold out of salt bulk, the output 
of shore cured will be small, and 
the fishermen art not anxious to 
seli at present prices.

0. E. Russell-
Bay Roberts. tion Aet, Cap. IX, June i, 

19Î5, shall be construed t > 
that after ths first da 

t January, 1918, licence; 
hall be issued free of charg t 
to Druggists and Medici-1 
Practitioners.

J. G. STONE,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries Buggy For Salea meanD mrtment Marine and Fisheries, ^ 

. Ft. John’s, Newfoundland,
July 25th, 1918.

Apply at this office. Newfoundland.
Notice to Mariners

No. 5 of 1918.

General Newsm
Girl Wantedoct!8,3i Rates ef Ceeamission on Mene; serve.

Orders.Spanish influenza is epidemic 
in St. John’s and a few other 
places around the country. Sev
eral deaths have occur d. 
Churches,schools, etc., have en 
closed.

For doctor’s wife in Teronto. 
Passage paid. $10 first 3 months, 
$12 next 3, $15 next 3, then $20 
month. Apply at this office.

1. In acute illness such as

r . ,0o ,,, XT Canadaandany part of Newfoundland,! scription is needed than IS
to fr tf 40- W B . ' provided under Section B

For«um*notexceeding$10 - 5ct« F uleg an(j Regulations) the
NOTICE is hereby given that Over 810 but not exceeding $20 - 10 etc ) i nractitioner will bethe Revolving Light at Little De- Over *20 but not exceeding 830 - 15 ote medical Petitioner‘ Will t 6

nier Island giving single flashes at Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 90 cL at libelty t pr }
intervals ot 30' seconds ia tempo- OverJ$40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 et», amount H6C6SSary lOt SUCH
rarily discontinued. During its Over850 but net exceeding $60 - 30 cti : patient, Subject to the discre-
stoppage an Occulting Light will ®Ver 866 but not exceeding 870 - 36 ctv t^on of the Controller to the
be exhibited, giving alternate peri- over 879 but not exceedingJSO : 40 ct- ; practitioner’s monthly allot- 
ods of 5 seconds light and 5 sec- Over 880 but not exceeding 890 - 45 cte.. . The prescription must
onds dark. Over 890 but not exceeding 8100 59 cte : ‘ f jllness

Due notice will be given when Maximum amount of a single Order . . , ,
the Revolving Light is re-estafc- lo any of the above countries and ar. 2. If m the opinion of the
fished. -ffic,yemay beWebSS« the remitter Medical Practitioner an aged

• person requires
amount to the 8 oz. prescrib
ed under Section B (Rules 
and Regulations) then the jans.m

Buffered for 
17 Years Noticeb

\ \

SERGES AND TWEEDS
It is notified for informa

tion of the public that th i 
Department of Militia has 
taken over all i&atters pertair 

to Casualties from th ; 
department of the Coloni; 
Secretary.

All requests for inform; 
tion concerning condition o 
wounded men, etc., should bo 
addressed to the Minister ot 
Militia, Colonial Building, S . 
John’s.

Cured by ■ Mr. Jacob Bradbury and Mrs.
Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these befoie the rise in price 
of Woojens, we are able to 
g-'ve our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
as the season is advanc-

Simeon Barrett (nee Miss Lydia 
Russell) passed away at Boston. 
Mass., recently.

Botwood,
• August 1st, 1917. 

r “I was a sufferer from Indiges- 5^ 
tion for over 17 years. I could
not eat 
I tried
cines but to no avail until I hear* 
of Arctic Indigestion Cure, 
took one pint bottle, and to-day 
IJa:A perfectly cured. ■
F • J. ROBERTS.”

mg

ed. Theta is considered to be a 
shortage in the crop. new

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.The public will be pleased if 

T u _> the Road Board would fix up the
Otis. JV16PG6F, Proprietor Cross Road and other pieces of 

mt# 8HEARSTOWN.Î r°£d kllf.wn to the B?a.rd a°d to
•$1.25-and SMS . bottle c",ze°a as requ,nng a“M"

mai 
requites. an extraJ. G. STONE,

Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Aug. 27, 1918- ol8,3i

J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office, 
tit. John’s, Nfld., June, 1917

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

J. R BENNETT,
Minister of Militiai
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